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γp → pi+K+K−n M
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Θ+ +1 1.53 0.015
:
N 0 1.71 ∼ 0.04 N(1710)P11
Σ −1 1.89 ∼ 0.07 Σ(1880)P11
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MN , MK and MΘ
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ΓΘ→NK = 1 MeV
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γp → Θ+K¯0 0.01 0.22 : :




γp → Θ+K¯0 : (2.7) 8 (1)
γn→ Θ+K− : 2.7 200 25
 Ł8
γp → Θ+K¯0 ∼ 0.4 ∼ 1.6(100) : :




γp → Θ+K¯0 : 15(30) : :
γn→ Θ+K− : 15(30) : :
 Ł 3
γp → Θ+K¯0 2 5.2(∼ 10) 15.4 1.8
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SL = sl × 1
(1− βLR) (1− βRF ) ' sl × (1 + βLR) (1 + βRF )
BiIAFMŁK
SR = sr × 1
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< Peak(L)i >=< TDC(L)i > − < T (L/R)i > BDIFG)K
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tRF = tTPHO + kevent × 2.004 BiIF  K
;Zﬀ
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CREFi − CRFi = − < DREF > + < teb > −ki × 2.004
BiIF XK
Ci =< Di > + < Ti > − < teb > BiIAFM<)K
Ci = C
RF
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tTPHO = tRF − ki × 2.004 BDIF<GXK
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}QMJgNbY^N_Xﬂa_L>SŁY^L~ WM[VcfYKSK[P~gsgY^[VN_XMc
k
8dJM[VcWML~}




























































































































































































































































]Tv YKL>SY^JgLR]TQMQ[P[VU]TYK[PN_X`Nbv YKJMLﬂaqNaqL@X|YKsa WgL>Q#L>XMWML@XZYU@sgY^c
k



























vON_sMXgW)YKJ\]TYYKJM[PcabL>SŁY^LO Y^[.ar[PXA^;][PcfN J\]bcr]?arN)arL>XZY^sa WML@Q L@XMWML>XgU>L
k
Qu^Z]b[PX YKJML>cfL
Y^[Maq[VX^]bSfLCxMYKYKL>Wﬂ]bXMWU>sgY{N_X ±3σ vON_SarN)aqL@XZY^sa ~M[PXMcNbv 100 MeV/c k
 [.^bsMSKL
lk

























































































































































































Q#L] e[Vc ∼ 4  vONbSY^JML JM[M^_JPx\Lﬀ[VW p ]bXMW ∼ 5  vON_SY^JgL[VNut x\L[PW k































































































YKJMLzaqNaqL@X|YKsa Wg[PcfYKSK[V~MsgY^[VN_X Nbv{Y^JMLGSfL>U>NbXMcfYKSKsMUjY^L>W1XML>sgYKSKN_X hOYKN_QSK[.^bJ|Y
ojp


























8dJMLet[VWgY^J NTv{YKJMLeXML@sgY^SfN_X)Q L>] ab]TSK[PL@c~#L@YtzL>L>X ∼ 6 − 12 MeV/c2 vON_SY^JgLeJM[.^bJ
x\L[PWGW\]TY^]
p



































































































































γd → pK+K−n J\]abL`~#L>L>X4[PWML@XZY^[MxML>W ]TXMW
cKL[PL@U@Y^L@WvONbSvOsMSfYKJML>S{]bX\]5[M_ycK[Vc
k












8 S^]bU|c [PXZa_N[Vay[PX^G]TX9_ﬂY^[MaqLNTv :M[.^_JZYcfU>[PXZYK[.[.[P]TY^NbS<U@N_sMXZY^L@SKc tJM[PUJ9]bSfLU>N_XMcf[PWML@SKL@WYKN
J\]a_LN[PNut NyU>U@sMQ\]bXgU_ﬂ]bXMWﬂQ NyN_Sﬁ[_eWMLjY^L@Sﬁar[PXML@Wdaq]bcKcU]5[PU>sA[ ]TYK[PN_XMchOWMsML Y^NqQ NyN_SY^[MaqL
SKL@cKN)[VsgY^[VN_XGN_SE[P[.^bJ|YU@N)[.[VL>UjY^[PNbX
ojp
























































Sector 1 paddle number























Sector 2 paddle number























Sector 3 paddle number























Sector 4 paddle number























Sector 5 paddle number























Sector 6 paddle number
































NTv YKJML QMSKNbYKN_X]bXMWUJ\]bS^_L>W ]bN_XMc
k
    -/654;4;)? '*236 7 %




































8dJMLeNbSK[.^b[PX\][RarN)arL>XZY^sAa NTv{]FUJ\]bS^_L>W Q\]TSfY^[VUﬀ[VL`]TYRY^JMLqQMSKNyWMsMUjY^[VN_Xxa_L@SfYKLO t[M[.[~#L












































































































































































































































Nut[PXﬀ&SfL]bcfN_XMc9ﬃY^JMLrLOg]bUjY q]bQMQg[PXﬀ]bXMW4cfYKSKL>X ﬀbY^J4NbvYKJML q] ﬀ_XgL@Y^[VU\L

W





















































































































θmin(deg) = 8 + 25(1− ph
5
)24, θmax(deg) = 120
h
lknmZo








θmin(deg) = 10 + 25(1− ph
5



























































 [degrees]θ + p & K








































 [degrees]θ Sector 4 +p & K

























 [degrees]θ Sector 4 -K
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Θ+ → nK+ ojk XMLecfJMN_s  W




















































1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9
 [ﬀ_sMSKL
lk





γd → pK+K−n p t[VYKJ
Θ+ → nK+ k
8 tzN)vOsMSfYKJML>S&cŁY] ﬀ_L@c]bSKL;SfL |sM[PSfL>W [PX-YKJM[PcG]bXM]









8dJML \SKcŁYzNTv Y^JgL>cKL{SKL |sM[PSfL>c}SKL rNuay[PXﬀY^JgL rL>cfN_XM[VU<]TXMW





























































Y^JgL<XML@sgY^SfN_X rNrL>XZY^s 6[PcSKL@cfYKSK[PUjY^L@WqY^NSKL qNuabL












































































































h tJM[PUJ WML@U] ﬂyc

















1.5− 1.6 GeV/c2 [PXrY^JML<[PXZaT]bSK[P]bXZYq]bcfc M(nK+) k 8dJM[Pcz[Pc}cKJMNutX




































































































































































































































































S^]TYKJML>S<Y^J\]bX] ±3 σ p cf[PXMU@LcfYKsMWM[PL@cNbv












]TQﬂ[VX|YKNY^JML SfL ﬀ_[VN_XGNbv [VXZY^L>SfL>cŁYhOcKL@L ﬀbsMSKL
lk  _oEk










































































































































8dJMLXML@sgY^SfN_X rNrL>XZY^s U>sgY[Pc `]bWgLYKNqSfL fL>UjY
cKQ#L>UjY]TYKN_S{XML>sgYKSKN_Xgc
p

















































































































































































    WMNr[PXM]TY^L@W hiQgSKNyWMsMU>L@W ay[ ]  
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3− sigma rNrL>XZY^s  WML@Q L@XMWML>XZY
QMJMNTY^N_X	  q[VXysgca_L>SŁY^L GY^[ rL




3− sigma rNrL>XZY^s  WML@Q L@XMWML>XZY
QgSKNbYKN_X	  r[PX|sMcabL>SŁY^LYK[ rL
















































),. 4 ?   654 ' !)
Θ+



















































• MM(pK−) J\]Tc ]   NlU>]TY^L@W   q]bcKcfL>cvON_S d, p, K+ and K− k ! JML>X9U]  U>s	

]TY^L@Wt[VY^JgN_sgY ]dU>N_XgcfY^SK]b[PXZY N_XY^JgL}XgL>sgYKSKN_X `]TcKc
p
MM(pK−) = (γd−pK−) ≡
invariant mass M(nK+)
• 8dJg[Pc{]bX\]  ﬂycK[PcSfL |sM[PSfL>c<]bXLlQ  [VU>[YU>N_XMcŁY^SK]b[PXZY{N_XGY^JMLXML>slY^SKNbX q]bcKchiNbXMU>L SKL 	
U@N_XMcfYKSKsMUjY^L@W
ojk






























•  NbXMcKL ysgL>XZY  ﬂ p M(nK+) J\]bc]   NlU>]TY^L@W    q]bcKcfL>cvONbS d, p, K+ K− ]bXMW n k
8dJMLGWM[
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γd → pK+K−(n) U]bSfSK[VL>WxNbsgYt[Y^J
Y^JgLevON
 
N t[VXﬀFU@sgY^c q]bWML`N_X Y^JML&QMJgNbY^N_X L@XML>S ﬀ ﬂ
Eγ < 2.35 GeV
p
Eγ < 2.4 GeV
]bXMW










































































[PcdcfL>L@XF[PX]bX ﬂ&NTv YKJML>cfLRcfQ L@U@Y^SK]
k




















Eγ < 2.35 GeV
 [ﬀ_sMSKL
lk 





































































































Eγ < 2.4 GeV
 [ﬀ_sMSKL
lk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Eγ < 2.7 GeV
 [ﬀ_sMSKL
lk


























































































































































XML@U>L>cfc^]bS ﬂGY^NrQMSKNuay[PWML]  |s\]bXZY^[Y]TYK[Va_LcŁY]TYKL rL>XZY
k
8dJM[PccŁY]TYKL rL>XZYY] TL>cY^JML vON_Sﬁ Nbv
]`QMSfNlWgsMU@YK[PN_X U@SKN_cfc 	 cKL>UjY^[VN_X;sMQMQ#L>S

[ r[VY
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L@W     ﬃ!ﬃ
p
tJg[PUJcﬁrL]bSfcY^JMLYK[ r[PXﬀqN_sgYKQMsgYNbv}Y^JgL





























tJMN_cfLY^SK] fL>UjY^N_S ﬂQM]bcKcfL>WY^JgSKN_sﬀbJ |XMNutX 


  [VXY^JMLzWMSK[v Y UJM] ~#L>Sdhi]bc WgL@Y^L@Sﬁr[PXML@W










8dJMLL@abL>XZY ﬀ_L@XML>SK]TY^N_S ﬃ sMcfL>W1t]bcr~\]bcfL>W-N_X]
4 − body QMJM]bcKLcKQ\]TU>L	rNyWML  Nbv











































t−dependence Nbv\YKJML K+ ]bXMW K− qNrL>XZY^]{[VXRY^JgL











γ → K+ ]bXMW γ → K− p ]bSfL WML \XgL>Wﬂ]bcRh ]Tv YKL>SdSKL@WMsMUjY^[PNbX o).
tK+ = mK+ − 2(EγEK+ − EγP zK+)
h
lk  o

































4− body QgJ\]bcKLRcKQ\]TU>LXgL>sgYKSKN_X rNrL>XZY^s 
J\]bWG]tzL>[ﬀ_JZY^[PX ﬀvi]bU@YKN_Sd]bQgQ

















































































Nbv]ﬃﬀ_SKL@L rL>XZYG~ LjYtL@L>X YKJMLcK[s

]Y^L>W ]TXMW LlQ L@SK[qL@X|Y^]

W\]Y] U]bX ~#L


































































































































































































]2)   -t [(GeV/c)+K→γ(





]2)   -t [(GeV/c)-K→γ(







































































































































































































































































Yt]bcvON_sMXMW;YKJ\]TYY^JgL rNrL>XZY^s WML@Q L@XMWML@XMU>LqNbvY^JML
hadron − photon




L>UjY t]bc	]TYfY^Sf[P~MsgYKL>WY^N<YKJML   FY^[qLcﬁrL]TSK[PX ﬀ













]Y^L>W`~\]bcKL@WGN_XeY^JML :\[ ﬀ_JZYzY^[ rLvOSKN
























]TYKL>W4]bXMWxL lQ L@SK[ rL>XZY^]

WM]TY]Nbv


















































































































































































γd → pK+K−n ]bSKL{Nbv2YKJMLNbSKWML@S ∼ 1  k \sMSŁY^JML@SﬁrN_SKL p NuabL>S
Y^JgL[PXZaT]bSK[P]bXZY
q]bcKcSK]bXﬀ_Lh











8dJg[Pc[PcYKNq~#L LlQ L@U@YKL>W [VX

[ ﬀ_JZY
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γd→ pΘ+K− o [VXGYKJMLvON   Nut[PXﬀUJM]bQgY^L@S k
	 
 Aﬀ7H . 42.17 '  .1%<%
M(nK+)  


























































 / ndf 2χ  25.03 / 12
Prob   0.0147
Constant  14.0± 993.4 
Mean      0.0000379± 0.0005743 
Sigma     0.000040± 0.003119 
]2) [GeV/c+) - R M(nK+MC M(nK
























N ﬀ_L@XML>SK]TY^L@WLja_L>XZYKc h 

o
]bXMW Y^JML&SfL>U@N_XMcfYKSKsMUjY^L@W1L@abL>XZY^c h 
ojk
2.0 GeV/c2 <
Eγ < 2.25 GeV/c


















































8dJMLY^NbQ&Nbv L>]bUJ ﬀ_sMSfLcKJMNutcdY^JMLrL]TXNTv YKJMLWM[

L@SKL>XgU>L Nbv [PX	
      
	 







































































































XZab]TSK[ ]TX|Y F]bcfc {L@cKN



























σ = 0.0033 GeV/c2
k
      
	 





































































































σ = 0.0042 GeV/c2
k
      
	 
















































8dJML `]b[VXe[PWgL]~ L@JM[PXgW  
























































































L	N_slYNbvMYK[ rLJM[VYKc [VXRY^JgLc^]ﬃqLz8 	U>NbsMXZY^L>S [Pc WML@YKL>Sﬁr[PXgL>W~ ﬂ  N_[VcKcfN_XcfY^]TY^[VcfYK[PU>c
]bc
.
P≥1 = 1− e−Ri∆Tout h lkﬀ_o
tJML>SfL
p






















N iout = P≥1N
i








































































[PL@c<YKJ\]TY [VY [VcQ NbcKcK[V~

L






















































































































































[PcY^JMLﬂXys ~ L@S`Nbv Jg[VY^cr[PXY^JML ﬀ_[VabL>X-8 	 U>N_sMXZYKL>S&]bXgW
N icoin
[VcqY^JgL



















































[VXxtJM[PUJ YKJMLeWMLjY^L>UjY^N_Sc ﬂycfY^L qc]TSKL&]bUjY^s\]
 






      
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N iγ = R
i∆Trun







]Y^L>WFXys ~ L@SNbvQMJgNbY^N_Xgc[PXMU@[PWML@XZYN_X YKJMLY]TSﬁﬀ_LjYhiWgsMSK[VXﬀ`Y^JgL

 
L lQ L@SK[ rL>XZY
o
t]bc
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γd→ pΘ+K− . Θ+ → nK+ k
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2.5× 1013 ± 0.75× 1012 hiJg[ ﬀ_J \L  W o 	






29.2± 0.87 pb−1 vON_SL]TUJGYKJMLJM[ﬀ_J \L  W&cKLjYKYK[PXﬀ p
]bXMW























































cKQ#L>UjY^SKs  vOSKN Y^JgL
W\]TY^]
p





cfJMNutc{YKJML U>SfN_cKc 	cKL@U@YK[PN_XMcvON_SYKJML>cfL rU]TcKL>c
k
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8dJML rL@YKJMNlW L qQ

N ﬂ_L@W)vONbSRY^JgL&L>cfYK[ q]TY^L`NbvY^JML&sMQgQ L@S

[q[YRNTv
γd → pΘ+K− [Pc
~\]bcfL>WIsMQ#N_XY^JMLﬂcfY^SfL>XﬀTY^JINbv ] ]bsgcKcK[P]bX1Q#L] ]T~ Nua_L ]4cﬁrNyNbY^J~\]bU ﬀ_SKNbsMXMW
k
































  MY]bXMW  ]bsMcKcf[ ]bXrcKU>]bX




1.48− 1.78GeV/c2 ~ ﬂe] 3rd− order Q#N  ﬂyXMN q[P]  p ]TXMW`N_XgU>L<YKJM[Pc
~\]bU ﬀ_SfN_sMXMWJ\]Tc~ L@L>X  lL@W
p
Y^JMLSKL ﬀb[PN_XﬂNbv}[PXZY^L@SKL>cŁY
1.5 − 1.7GeV/c2 [Pc<cKU]TXMXML>W[VX
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sMcK[VXﬀ&]  ]bsMcKcf[ ]bXFNbv  lL>W;t[PWlY^J
p
σ = 5.5 MeV/c2
hOY^JgLt[PWgYKJ



























[Vc YKJMLX|s~#L>SNTv U@N_sMXZY^c [PXYKJML ]TsMcKcf[ ]bXGh    








Θ+ → nK+ p tJM[VUJr[Vc	]bcfcKsrL>WY^N~#L 0.5 hicf[PXMU@L























[q[Y^c<~ ﬂ;YKJML    



















    vONbS U@NqQM]bSK[VcKN_XY^N{Y^JML    















































U>N qL vOSKN YKJML    


































8dJML    
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[PXgL>c]bSKL~ ﬂ    
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[PXY^JgL{U@L>XZY^SfL	 Nbv 	q]bcKcvOSK] rL h
γd
ojk




















































































γd → pK+K−n p [PXYKJM[Pcr]bX ﬀ_s  ]TSr~g[PX k







γd→ pΘ+K− p ]bc{]vOsMXMUjY^[VN_XGNbv M(nK+) p vON_SY^Jg[Pc]bXﬀbs  ]bS~M[PX k
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cosθ = −1.0 → −0.5 p {QMQ L@S r[PWMW  L .
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cosθ = −1.0 → −0.5 p {QMQ L@S r[PWMW  L .
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